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WAILUKU OBSERVES

MEMORIAL DAY

The Is and Are for the

Not of

Local patriotic societies held!

memorial day exercises it' the Wai-

luku Cemetery, and a large turnout

of citizens there for the
Precisely at 3 o'clock

in the afternoon the
fell tin line, and lite
marched to the little cemetery on

the bluff the valley of

Wailuku.
' Those in line wens a cordon of the

police under Deputy Sheriff Crowell,

Company I, First Infantry, N. G.

II., Captain V. E. Bal,
members' of the local fire com-

pany in their striking red uniforms;

the women of the Nawaicha Court of

Calanthe, and the Knights of Ilale-akal- a

Lodge, K. of P., under Jos.

P. Welch, C C. Tlvc

formed on High street, debouched

en and marched to the
cemetery under a cloudless sky, and

in the glare of a scorching afternoon

sun. There, as after

nraver and songs rendered by a

quartet of men and by ladies of the

Nawaieha Court speeches were deliv
ered for the occasion

W. P. Crockett, Wailnku's silver- -

tongued orator, delivered an ad

dross, referring to Memorial my as

a day observed all over the United

States to keep green the memory of

(lip hinw men who gave their lives

.to the cause of their country that the

nation might be better, and that
wrong might be righted. Although

we are assembled hero among the
graves of the dead, yet their memo

ry livcth, and they also live, and in

our own time wo shall follow them

to that land beyond

where the glories of an eternal, life

await the good and the just
Mr. W- - 15. Saffory followed,

speaking 'ui and spoke of

the dead who are as

not forgotten but only gone before

Judge was then intra
duced as a veteran of the civil war
who, more than all else present

knew the meaning of memorial day

celebration
The Judge made a simple address

" referring to thoso present as having

come to decorate the graves of mem

bers of their own families, which

was for the occasion

and he, who had come a stranger to
these beautiful "isles of Eden lying

in dark purple spheres of seas'
had also a near member of his fam
ily buried here, in William Good

ness, a veteran of the civil war

It is the custom and the law of

the land to celebrate this day in the ;

memory of the men who fell in the
great civil war. The. men who knew
what the sacrificics of war meant.The
prison life that had to be borne, the

and the labors
borne to uphold a just govern-

ment. The men who felt the thrill of

that ran through a great
army and linked us all together as

brothers of one family. Of that
great army, he, who lies yonder,
is the only dead member and I am
its only living member hero to cele-

brate this day among the grass cov-

ered graves of the dead.
We, who are here, are of many

races, and I hear you speak in your
beautiful Hawaiian language, hut
we all another language,
that of love, which makes of us all
one nation under the stars.

. Yee Kui, pastor of the local Clii-.nes- o

Protestant Church, followed
with a short address in Chinese for
the benefit of Chineso Americans
present, at tho conclusion of which

u
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a squad from Company T wont over Everything is in readiness at the
and tired three volleys above the Kahului race track, for thebig cele- -

irrnvi. nf Willinm (inodnoss. The hration on July 4th. There are at
units of organization again got into present eight or ten horses in traiiv
hie and left the cemetery to dis- - ing, and some good racing is assur- -

perse at their respective places of cd. Louis Warren's horses will ar
gathering. rive this morning and will be taken

At the Wailuku Union Church in hand to bo trained for the July
Sunday evening, Rev. Rowland II. meet. J lie executive of the racing
Dodge preached a sermon on Memo- - association have decided to erect
ial Day. In part he said his earli- - bleachers to accommodate the

est impressions of the day were of a crowds. Kahului track will filled to
few veterans marching silently along the brim with spectators from all
sunny lanes under blooming apple over the Hawaiian group- - A special

trees to the little cemetery, there to meeting of the Maui Racing Asso-decora- tc

the graves of the slain, ciation has been called for tonight,
That was in the country. In the at which several matters of impor- -

the cities there would be a display tanco will be discussed. The date
of Hags, a parade of the military of closing entries will be set for

with bands, and singing and June 25th. Tins has practically
spcechesL In the cemeteries the graves been decided upon by the executive,
would be decorated with flowers, and will not be changed unless some

with roses, and with carnations. valid reason is offered.
Tii t.hnt. wnr brother fouahtnaainst Rumor has it that the picnic, at

brother, and familiessuffcred terrib- - Sunnyside will abandoned this 4th
ly. The hardships and sufferings- - of July, and that the only counter
borjie are something wo cannot attraction ort the lnnirth will lie

know. The men wno went to that tennis tournament at Paia. This
war on each side fought for what will therefore enable quite a nuin- -

they believed to In; right. Men by ber of people to take m

thousands gave all they had to go to the races at Kahului, and inasmuch
war. The men from the South went as a good day's sport is promised,
barefooted in the snows to the North there will be no occasion for regret
fighting for their cause, with their The members of the Maui Racing
homes burning belling them, and Association! appreciate the action of

thousands and tens of thousands of the officials in dispensing
men were slain in sincle battles. with the Fourth of July picnic at

Referring to immigration, he Sunnyside, and have made sugges

decried the way the great Hamburg tions looking towards some kind of

German! Steamship companies were a celebration al Makawao on say

dumping into the country, imnii- - New Year's day. This would give

grants consisting of the all the people of Maui an opportun
of Southern Europe. With these ity to have two good days of sport
things taking place let us ask our- - during the year about six months
selves, did the men who fought for uipart. It would also mean coopera

a free nation sacrifice their lives to tion with each other to make botl

provide an asylum for such? The affairs successful

nress of the nation and the public Win. E. Hal has been selected as

schools are a great power for uplift- - clerk of the course, and he has ap
ing the nation, Our free public pointed Frank Sommerfcld as his

schools however, are filled with the assistant. This simply means that
children of the. ignorant who are with these two men handling things
getting its benefit for nothing, and one race will follow another without
it is nothing but right that they be much waiting in between. lhe
made to pay something for it. And Wailuku County Rand will be in at-t- he

question is, is it right that the tendance at the races and will cn- -

ignorant share alike with the college liven the occasion with selected m

graduate, the free and' tho worst of strumental music
human elements, the thinking and
the unthinking, the right to rule
the country? Did we fight for a free

nation for them?
It is said if the civil war had not

compelled the nation to protect li

News Kerns.

HAXA, May 31. Seven cases o

assault were tried lxjforc

quor dealers for tho money I to be the district magistrate during the

wi-iui- in taxes from them, the month of May, heing tno largest

cause of temperance would have number heard before the local com:

mevailed before against licenr-c- for the offence in many years, feix

cninn ol them were ior nssuuiung- ponce
" ...

In countries where socialism is officers in tho performance of their

preached like Germany, there is not duties, all of which were the result

that awful stato of thing wo have in of a luau held to celebrate the com

America, which is called white pletion of tho road at howali, where

slave "traffic, where the rich accuinu- - the guests had looked at the glass

late vast wealth and the poor in the when it was red a little longer than

slums are the dregs of humanity, what was good for them, the of

In thoso counrties at least tho pur- - fenders plead guilty and paid lines

itv of tho home and the privacy of in all amounting to S1C0.

tho family arc safe. Tl Pt0PllJ celebrate

The late Chief Justice Brewer said Memorial Day at the liana Uiurclt
in one of hi eaddresses that if the and had a pig and poi lunch at the
rule of Christ prevailed, there would close
lu nrt v nf Mm fiinf strum. 1ft Prohibition, cluhs are Doing or

of race against race, of capital
against labor.

He closed his highly instructive
sermon with reading Lincoln's Get
tysburg address.

Kieut. Henry O'Sullivan of the Terri
torial Secretary's office arrived on the

Hana

and battery

this

and ganized in several places in the dis

trict, and the leaders hope for
bright future and the final victory of

tho cause. Women of liana ar
listing names and forming a proh
bition club of their own

As a result of the completion of
tho wagon road to Kipahulu, and of

1 1 ! ! niitnilti!lit... f n vn 1 1

The Kula

Pipe Line

Slow Delivery of Piping

Causes Delay.

According to Contractor Landgraf
the work of laying, and connecting
the piping for the Kula Water
Works is going forward as rapidly
is is possible under the circum- -

tnnees. Over six miles of piping
have been connected to date, con
sisting entirely of five-inc- h and six- -

inch mains, and the work could go

ahead much faster but for the delay
in getting the pipihg delivered on
the line, and the delivery appears
to be a much more slower work than
what is thought of.

Contractor Landgraf says if the
piping could be delivered more ra-

pidly on the line he could put on a
few more gangs of men and the

ork of connecting could go ahead
simultaneously in several places

Inch will greatly hasten the day

ben the pure waters from the
Koolau side of the Haleakala moun-

tain could be delivered to the thirsty
people of dry Kula.

It would take only seventeen
ays' work to connect up all the

piping now delivered on the line, so
Mr. Landgraf thinks, and rather
than go ahead and finish up the
work in sight ho employs hut two
angs of men, all that he could pro

fitably use for the time until i

greater Quantity of piping is deliv
ered on the ground.

Owing to tho nature of the ground
along the lino the hauling of piping

as been very' slow work and Contrac
tor. Landgraf thinks tho government
will have to give him an extension
of time, as under the circumstances
ic will not be in a position to com

plete the work within the estimated
time, and can hardly be expected
until all tho piping shall have been
delivered for the workmen to con
nect and lay in position.

The contractor when seen appear
ed to be in a very cheerful mood,
and does not appear to entertain
the last fear of his work on the pipe
lino a losing proposition. He is

perfectly confident of completing
the work within tiie time limit set

in his bid, if the piping were only
delivered in sufficient quantities to
justify him putting on a few more
gangs of men, which he would do if

there was more piping in sight.
With six miles of tho heaviest pip
ing connected fully one-thir- d of the
work is completed, and all of it
within only twoj months of the time
when tho contractor began work,
which is certainly a very good show
ing. So the mountain of difficulties
which the contractor is supposed to

have gotten into by offering to do

tho work at a figure about one-ha- lf

of his competitors appear to be of no
very great shakes after all.

New Roadway for Kahului.

Tho roadway to new steam-oa- t
at Kahului, which will

lie built by tho County of Maui and
a part by tho Superintendent of
Public Works is a little over one
thousand feet in length. Tlufc por
tion to I mi built by the 1 erntory,
bids, for the construction of which
are being asked for, will bo about 17(

feet in length, extending from higl
water mark to the. bulkhead, and i:

estimated will cost about ?(00. The
IMirtion to Iks built by the County t

Mam will be alout coU leet in
length and will include a concrete
culvert and much tilling, the road
way will bo sixty feet in width, and
will cost the County in tho neiglilxjr
hood of $5000. As the roadway
needed, it is up to the County ofii

Mauua I.oa Iroui Hawaii Jlomlay even. , . , , l ,r, fn .....i ).;., .....rk
ing, He is around to register Hawaiian 'K JiMm.-n- ' '""rr7. i lr 1.:.... :.. (1.;,, .:,..:,. nnlii-nvn-
uorn Japanese. i iui iiiiu tn uw uiwui. a- - j

the
wharf

PINEAPPLE JUICE

ISPOPULAR
Rich GoId Strike in Alaska Postal Saving's Bank

Bill Amended.

(SI'ECIAL TO TIIR MAUI HHW'K.'

iifiar 4.24 Beets UUd. ' '
HONOLULU, June 3. Leading business-me- n of the city have

protested against Mayor Bern's veto of tho Bituthelitic pavement
ordinance.

Judge Parson's action in the Pepeekeo case is very unsatisfactory,
Governor Prear wants a number of scientific farmers to accept

free homesteads here and tin )rehy develop faming on scientific lineB in
this Territory.

A company has been organized to introduce taxicabs here.
Tom Quinn is under arrest for violating speed ordinance. . ...
Manuel Richards has been admitted to $5000 bail for the man

slaughter charge against him in an auto accident. ' - .

Pineapple juice dispensed at Atlantic City was received very favor
ably and took- from the start.,

The Portuguese cruiser San Gabriel sails for the south today.

DAYTON, Ohio, June a.The Wright brothers will enter their
flying machines for the races between" New York and Chicago, and be-

tween New Y'ork and St Louis in the competition for the big prizes
recently offered.

ST. LOUIS, June S. Governor Folk has announced himself a
candidate for the Presidency in 1912. The state democratic organiza-
tion has pledged itself to support him.

NEW YORK, June ,:!. William J. Connors was yesterday retired
from the chairmanship of the state democratic committee, and John
A. Dix was elected to succeed him.

August Belmont Jr. fell from his polo pony in a practice gamo-a- t

Meadow Brook and broke his wrist. '

IS

WASHINGTON, June J5. Andrews, director of the Mint, will'
succeed North as Assistant Secretary of the Treasury. --

.
J;

LONDON. June 3. Peary and King George had a meeting yes-
terday. iK

LOS ANGELES, Juno 3. Papke has cancelled the fight with
Flynn.

NEW YORK, June 3. Refined sugar dropped ten points.

HONOLULU, Juno 2. Arguments at the meeting of the Msr- - '

chants' Association yesterday were rather in favor of the interstate
commerce regulations being applied here. Mr. Br F. Dillingham ad
vocated its adoption here while Mr. McLain spoke against.

Banquet to the captain and officers of the Portuguese cruiser San
Gabriel tendered by Mr. Canavarro, the Portuguese Consul-Genorn- l,

was a brilliant social affair.
The Rapid Transit will soon have double power for .street car

traction.
Tom Quinn will be arrested for running over an Hawaiian a week

aa'o, and perhaps will lose his license to run motor cars.
Stock quotations: Honokaa is quoted at $19.25; Oahu R. &, L.

Co., $144 50; Tan Jong Olok. $42 00: Hawaiian Pineannle. $30.00:
Honolulu Brewery, $15.87; Oahu Sugar Co., 34 00; Hilo R. 15. Co.,
common Etouk, $12.62; and Ouomea, $19 00.

WASHINGTON, June 2. Republican party leaders have agreed
in caucus to support an amendment to the Federal postal saving's
bank bill, whereby amounts deposited must be divided in the follow-
ing manner: (15 per cent, to be deposited in local banks; 30 per cent.,
to be invested in bonds; and-- 5 per cent, to be kept in reserve.

"BATTLE, June 2. A gold strike, richer than the Klondyke, has
been reported from Iditarod,, Alaska, and the rush to the new fabulous
ly rich gold diggings has begun. Steamships for several trips ahead
ire crowded with people anxious to reach the new gold fields.

HONOLULU, June 1. The grand jury will report to the Federal
Court that there is absolutely no grounds for complaint from RusiaiiB.

Tho Yacht Hawaii sailed for tho coast yesterday.
Tho Territorial Commission which investigated tho landings

throughout tho islands is ready to report. It is said tho report will lie
in favor of the small shippers.

There is a rumor that Kuhio has cabled that ho will not ho hero
for the prohibition plebiscite.

WASHINGTON, June 1. Determined efforts wilhbo intide'by tho
government to enjoin the Western Traffic Association from raising
freight rates.

SAN FItANCISCO, June 1. Al a meeting of tho supervisors last
night, ajlcenso for the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight was granted. Nolan
will handle Johnson.

NEW YORK, Juno 1. Pulitzer's papers, the New York .World
and the St. Louis Post Dispatch, will offer a cash prizo of $30,000 for a
flight from New York to St Louis. Tho Now York Times has offered
$25,000 for a flight from New York to Chicago.

LONDON, May 31 Roosevelt, as the guest of the city, addressed
an audience in Guild Hall, ami created a sensation by making a poli-
tical discussion of British rule in Egypt.

LOS ANGELES, May 31. Langford and Tommy Burns are
matched for a fight on Labor day.

PRETORIA, South Africa. May 31. Tho British Province of
United South Africa was horn today, whon a royal proclamation was
promulgated announcing the legislative union of Cape Colony, Natal',
Orange River Colony and the Transvaal,
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